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Unpaired female birds use  sex  to  attract already paired males: 
“La donna è mobile qual  piuma al vento” 
 
Role  of females in  breaking monogamy 
 
Pre-existing opinions, assumptions, human hopes and fears were undoubtedly troubled 
when monogamous birds where first discovered to  be  unfaithful (GOWATY  & KARLIN 1984). Sex 
is  often not  exclusive to  members of  a  pair, which shattered the  “romantic” picture of  several 
species considered as  exclusive mating for  their entire life.  The  “worst” came when we  discov- 
ered that, in  the  same way  as  humans, the  birds divorce, cuckold their partner and enjoy a 
“ménage à  trois”. After  the  first papers published on  extra-pair paternity in  birds (BRAY  et  al. 
1975,  MCKINNEY  et  al.  1983,  ALATALO  et  al.  1984,  GOWATY   & KARLIN 1984), followed by  papers 
by  WESTNEAT  (e.g.,  1987,  1988) and the  discoveries subsequent to  the  use  of  the  DNA  finger- 
printing (e.g.,  BURKE 1989,  BURKE et  al.  1989,  BIRKHEAD  et  al.  1990,  WESTNEAT  et  al.  1990), by 
early 1990  there was  no  remaining scientific debate: it  was  considered a  novelty a  socially 
and  genetically monogamous  species ...  What  disillusionment,  when  we  recall that  LACK 
(1968) considered that monogamy was  the  mating pattern of  90%  of  the  >  9000  species of 
birds! These discoveries naturally spurred scientists on  to  ask  themselves how  and why  the 
ultimate variety of  social monogamy (the pair bond) is  maintained for  several breeding sea- 
sons. Therefore, as  if guided by  a fervent spirit of moral rehabilitation, scientists undertook a 
crusade to  try  to  justify the  “bad morality” of  some species of  birds. At that moment, ecology 
saved both the  behaviourists and the  new, bad image of  birds. When DAVIES   (1992) stated, 
under the   influence of  the   Gowaty extension  of  the   Orians  model  (ORIANS 1969,   GOWATY 
1981), that “ecological conditions set  the  stage on  which individuals play  out  their behaviour- 
al strategies”, public opinion “drew a sigh  of relief”. 
Pair bonds are  not  magical marriages but opportunistic and flexible associations that 
can   potentially end   whenever another, better, option arises: pair members may   continually 
test   their mate to  assess whether it  is  a  good option to  remain (BLACK   1996a). To  identify 
whether divorces are  accidental or  deliberate we  need to  understand all  the  possible behav- 
ioural, demographic and environmental events that can  occur to  determine the  breaking of 
the  pair bond, as  well  as  the  male and female mating strategies and criteria, whether pairing 
with a  new  mate improves reproductive potential and which sex  is  responsible (BLACK   1996a, 
DHONDT 2002). During the  past decade, interest in  the  female perspective of avian mating sys- 
tem dynamics has  been increasing (see  review in  CEZILLY  et  al.  2000,  DHONDT 2002) and the 
situation partially changed from when GOWATY   (1996) underlined that “our theories still  cast 
females as  relatively passive creatures,  with so  little variation in  their lives  that the  underly- 
ing  constraints on  female behaviour have seldom (never!) been systematically explored”. Nev- 
ertheless, there could be  some aspects of  sexual selection that are  undefined because of  our 
incomplete knowledge of female sexual behaviour (BERGLUND et  al.  1993,  CUNNINGHAM & BIRK- 
HEAD   1997,  GOWATY  1997a, LIGON 1999,  DHONDT 2002). 
 
 
Sex  by female floaters:  “better option hypothesis”? 
 
The  French expression “cherchez la  femme” means that females are  frequently involved 
in  males’  events and lives  and that males’  behaviour can  usually be  explained by  “looking for 
the  woman”. An analysis of  sexual selection questions from a  “female perspective” added bal- 
ance and new  insights to  our existing theoretical frameworks. 
   
 
 
It  is  well  known that males can  manipulate females by  acting directly on  their bodies 
or  indirectly through brokering their access to  resources, and that variations in  mating pat- 
terns are  dependent on  the  females’ ability to  resist males (GOWATY 1992,  1997b). On  the  other 
hand,  several cases have been recorded  of  suspected of  how   females can   put pressure on 
males (EBERHARD 1996,  GOWATY   1997a, BIRKHEAD 2000) and there is  growing evidence that in 
many species females control which males obtain extra-pair copulations (EPCs) with them 
(STUTCHBURY  & MORTON 1995). Moreover, some cases are  reported of  males whose mate had 
recently died, adopting an  active mating strategy by  forcing divorce in  a neighbouring territo- 
ry  by  aerial chases and  fighting during  which the   female rarely intervened (e.g.,   KEAR   & 
STEEL  1971;  ELDRIDGE  1985,  1986). But  what about females? The  information about a  more 
active female choice is  more frequently related to  females moving from their territory to  con- 
sort with a  lone  territorial male (e.g.,  GIBSON  & LANGEN  1996,  WILLIAMS  & MCKINNEY  1996). 
The  question is whether such females are  always “innocent victims” of male pressures or  they 
occupy a vacant territory only  when the  resident male is a lone  one. 
We  wonder whether, in  the  natural scenario of  a  widowed or  floater female seeking a 
mate, she  could try  to  attract an  already paired male with the  purpose of producing a divorce 
(e.g.,  better option hypothesis; ENS et  al.  1993), later moving the  male to  a  new  territory or 
trying to  chase away the   resident female. This   is  an  “exciting” possibility because, at last, 
females would not  only  be,  as  too  often frequently reported (see  GOWATY   1997a), the  object of 
“forced copulations” or  “virgins”/widows waiting for  the  mate of  their life,  but creatures 
enthusiastically  seeking copulations  (e.g.,   PETRIE  1992) and thus  facilitating the   “work” of 
males to  obtain sex. 
The  main problem in  the  detection of  mating processes is  the  difficulty of  direct obser- 
vations of  individual behaviours  (RAMSAY   et  al.  2000) and  the   need for   marked or  radio- 
equipped  birds.  Otherwise, we  can   only   detect that a  change has   occurred in  a  pair and 
observe the   consequences. We  cannot say   how   it  happened and it  is  hard to  deduce the 
process from knowledge of the  pattern only. 
 
 
EPCs  hypothesis does  not  explain the  behaviour of female eagles 
 
During a  long-term study of  the  Spanish  Imperial  Eagle (Aquila adalberti) in  Doñana 
(south-western  Spain; FERRER 2001), 60%  of breeders and floaters were marked and equipped 
with radios. Over  the  period of  the  study, it  was  possible to  observe four sub-adult females 
repeatedly visiting the  territory of already paired males. Three were floaters: they  repeatedly 
stimulated the  paired males and copulated with them in their territories. For  the  fourth female, 
already established in  a  territory as  a  lone  resident, repeated visits to  a  male territory were 
recorded but not  copulations, although we  cannot exclude the  possibility that they  occurred 
when specific observations were not  in  progress. In  any  case, these females never acquired the 
mate with whom they  copulated became the  males continued with their early partners. 
To  our knowledge, in  the  other reported cases of  females visiting already paired males 
(e.g.,  SMISETH & AMUNDSEN  1996,  NEUDORF et  al.  1997,  DOUBLE & COCKBURN 2000) the  scenario 
was  always different from that seen in  our eagles. For  example, in  the  Great Tit  Parus  major, 
several females were observed flying  towards singing males (or  places of conflict between two 
males) to  start foraging close by  (DHONDT  et  al.  1996). In  Blue  Tits  (Parus caeruleus), Hooded 
Warblers  (Wilsonia citrina), Indigo  Buntings  (Passerina cyanea), Pied Flycatchers  (Ficedula 
hypoleuca) and Tree   Swallows (Tachycineta bicolor), several females  visited a  neighbouring 
already mated male, solicited there, mated and returned to  their nesting territory (DALE   et  al. 
1992,  KEMPENAERS et al. 1992,  VENIER et al. 1993,  BLACK  1996b, NEUDORF et al. 1997). In the 
Sparrowhawk  (Accipiter nisus), the  observed EPCs were apparently initiated by  females visit- 
ing  the  nesting places of other males (NEWTON & WYLLIE 1996). 
The  main difference between all  these observations and the  reported observation of the 
Spanish Imperial Eagle is that they  referred to  already paired females cuckolding their males 
because of low  genetic quality or  to  assess and form alliances with a possible future partner 
(WAGNER 1992,  OTTER & RATCLIFFE 1996,  RAMSAY  et al.  2000). On  the  other hand, in  these situa- 
 
 
  
 
tions, the  males accepting EPCs probably had the  advantage of producing extra offspring with- 
out  commitment  (NEWTON & WYLLIE 1996). The  copulations stimulated by the  female eagles do 
not  fall  into the  classical EPC  patterns (KEMPENAERS et  al.  1992,  VENIER et  al.  1993,  BIRKHEAD 
1998) simply because the  females were not  mated. A possible explanation of this behaviour is 
that females showed their willingness to copulate in an  active attempt to attract a new  mate by 
provoking a divorce. This  particular behaviour could also  derive from the  typical behaviour of 
birds of  prey, forced to  spend a  lot  of  time away from the  nest site  during hunting. When a 
mate is spending time away from the  other, a solitary female could try  to  approach the  male to 
solicit copulation and  establish a  new   pair  bond. Such behaviour could be  driven by  the 
female’s need for  a  territory-holding male, as  also  pointed out  by  LIGON (1999). Moreover,  a 
positive relationship between divorce and EPCs was  found by  CEZILLY  & NAGER (1995), con- 
cluding that the  better option hypothesis best accounts for  this relationship. In  this case, too, 
this kind of behaviour relies on  intrasexual competition for  high-quality males holding good 
territories  (CEZILLY & NAGER 1995). Although our observations only  concern four females, we 
considered this information important because female birds of prey repeatedly visiting a terri- 
tory of a paired male and copulating with the  owner are  difficult to  detect, and it could be  a 
more generalized behaviour in  several species and scenarios. For  example, WALLS  & KENWARD 
(1998) and FERRER (2001) reported several cases of floaters (of Buzzards Buteo buteo and Span- 
ish  Imperial Eagles, respectively) visiting occupied territories and living at their borders. 
To  our knowledge, the   attraction of  a  paired male of  a  monogamous, territorial and 
long-lived species  by  a  lone   female accepting copulations  has   never been detected or  pro- 
posed as  a  possible mechanism of  divorce. Moreover, in  such species, it  is  generally reported 
that males take the  initiative, making frequent excursions into neighbouring territories both 
before and during the  breeding season, and the  female’s response to  this display of EPCs then 
determines whether the  process continues (BLACK  1996b, RUSSEL & ROWLEY 1996). 
Because a  divorce as  a  consequence of  these copulations was  never observed (probably 
due  to  small sample size), we  wonder if there is  an  explanation of  this behaviour other than 
mate acquisition. In  a  free  world where there is  space for  reverse and homosexual mounting, 
are  we  able   to  discard the  idea of  non-adult birds having sex  only  to  improve their sexual 
ability or  simply to  appease their sexual instinct due  to  the  high level  of  reproductive hor- 
mones (WINGFIELD & FARNER 1993)? 
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